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Mass Intentions for the Week beginning 19th December 2020 
Saturday 19th 10.00am  Daniel O’Sullivan (Int.)/Fitzpatrick Family RIP 

                6.30pm   Lily (Int.)/Clodagh Kiely RIP/Eileen Murphy RIP 

Sunday 20th     9.00am  Paddy McGuiness (Int.)/Seamus Ruddy RIP/ 

          Kathy Kelly (Int.)/Tine Walshe (Int.) 

                          10.30am John Neville RIP/Gabriel Gomez RIP/Concezia Gomez Fernandes       

            RIP/Eleterio Fernandes RIP 

      12 noon  Peter Clifford (3rd Anniv.)/Kay Riddoch (Anniv.) 

                            6.30pm   The Hartshorn Family (Int.)/John Collins RIP/Victoria   

              Balquin (Anniv) 

Monday 21st      9.15am    Angus MacInnes RIP/Kathleen O’Shea 

Tuesday 22nd    9.15am   Kathleen & Vincent Murphy RIP/Mary Sullivan (Int.)/ 

    Special Int/Christine Oliver RIP 

Wednesday 23rd 9.15am  Stasia Wallace (Int.)/Tessa Garing (Int.)/ 

    Jimmy & Marian Carroll (Int.)/Paddy & Jacqueline   

                        Tierney & Family (Int.)/Michele Byrne (Anniv.) 

Thursday 24th   9.15am   Ann O’Donnell (Int.)/Patsy, Anne & Family (Int.)Pat Rodden  

      RIP 

                  6.30pm   Gerald, Clare & Family (Int.) 

        8.00pm   Daniel O’Sullivan(int)/Fr.Paul(Int) Jimmy and Patrick  

             Hegarty (anniv) 

                            11.00pm  Tim & John Sheehan (Int.)/Danny, Shelia & Family (Int.)/ 

                        Allan & Maria Javier & Family (Int.)/Paul Haran RIP 

Friday 25th      9.00am     Brendan O’Shea (Int.)/Denis, Kathleen & Family (Int.)/ 

            Noreen & Timothy (Int.)/Joe and Francis Cummins 

                          10.30am   Ciaran Forkan RIP/Paul & Chris Haran RIP/ 

            Agnes, Marie, Elaine & Family (Int.)     

                          12 Noon    James Fitzgerald RIP/Hugh Bracken & The Deceased Members  

             of the Duggan Family RIP/Cris Serrano & Family (Int.) 

Saturday 26th 10.00am    Joan Lehane (Int.) all those in care homes/Lorraine Riordan (int) 

      6.30pm    Martin Ryan RIP/Delia Stewart (Int.) 

Sunday 27th    9.00am     Denis Horan RIP/Martin Ryan RIP /Martin and Mary Ward, Mary and 

                      Patrick Stokes RIP/Patrick Ward RIP                    

  10.30am   John Neville RIP/Special Intentions / Mary Myles (Int)           

                      12 noon    Winnie Kelly & Family (Int.)/Winnie Ferguson (Int.)/Tino and Paco Int) 

         6.30pm    Coleman, Mary & Family (Int.)/Theresa,Paul and Family (Int) Flynn Family (Int)  

We pray for those who are sick:  Michael Kerins, Neil Campbell, Adam  Joseph 

Forster, Kay Shea, May Byrne, Helena Quinlan, Cathy Mahony, Barney Collins,  Joan 

Queely, David Geaughen-Powell, Grace Shuker, Patrick Shea, Brian Walsh, David 

Sheehan, Richard Hamilton-Barritt,  Ann Mulligan, Geoffrey Green, Justyna Klis, Mary 

Quinn, Marie Dunne,, Monica Lynch, Noel Keane, Matilda Semakula, Theresa 

Mangan, Natalie Steinberg, Annaliza Ordanzcv. J Constantine, Stephen Kelleher, 

Marleny Neyra Ochoa, 
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Mass Times: 
Subject to Change  

Saturday 
10:00am and 6:30pm 
(Vigil) 

Sunday 
9:00am, 10:30am, 12 
Noon, 6:30pm 

Monday to Friday 
9:15am 

Confessions 
On request 

 
This Week’s Diary 

 
 
 
Friday: AA—Hall—8pm 
 
 

A Christmas Like No Other 
It has been a very difficult year 2020, and now as we come to 
the end with Christmas in mind we are conscious of the con-
tinued struggle to forge normality back into our lives again. 
We are still some distance away from that and our Christmas 
celebration is going to be somewhat muted. Thanks to every-
body for hanging in there. We all share the hope of better 
things to come, and they will. 
Over the past few weeks we have been putting a strong focus 
on the Christmas Masses, how many to have and how many 
people can attend. People have been asked to give notice as to 
which Mass they can attend. We can only accommodate 100 
people per Mass. This means that many people cannot attend 
Mass at Christmas because of the strange and painful time we 
inhabit with this virus about. It pains one to direct people 
away from the Church when we are meant to be cajoling 
them as much as possible to come.However, all is not lost. It 
never is. Please remember that the Christmas season goes on 
from Christmas Eve to Epiphany. It will be possible to attend 
Mass from Boxing Day to Epiphany and in that way embrace 
the coming of the Lord into the world. Please avail of this 
opportunity if you have not declared yourself to attend on 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day..We can all feel a bit mar-
ginalized at the moment. This however was like the experi-
ence of Jesus from the very beginning. He was born into pov-
erty, into a situation of social exclusion. The request from 
God was delivered to a humble girl called Mary and so 
through her Jesus entered the world. Mary’s cooperation was 
so necessary to the effecting of God’s plan to send his son. 
She remains with Jesus all the way and what is more, contin-
ues to do so from her place in Heaven.In these days where 
admittedly a certain darkness and gloom obtains let us none-
theless cling on to hope and patience. Light a candle, pop into 
the Church and feel something of the Spirit of Christmas. Let 
the peace of the Lord descend upon our troubled times. May 
the light that shone on Bethlehem on that first Christmas gen-
erate peace, love and hope in our hearts and homes at this 
time. Jesus came into the world, experienced the human state 
and raised it up. Don’t forget He continues to do so. In the 
words of the psalm ‘I will sing forever of your love O Lord”. 
Fr.John 

Advent 4 2020 



Collection  
The collection last weekend raised £1,585.97 
The second collection in aid of the Sick & Retired Priests’ Fund 
raised £572.03 
Thank you so much for your continued support and generosity. 

Track and Trace 
 
Track and Trace is mandatory and now in place here at St.Agnes.  
Fr. John has noticed a decline in the numbers completing track and 
trace. Please ensure you complete this at every single Mass in order to 
keep all our parishioners safe. 
What do I need to do? 
 
If you have a ‘Smart phone’ please scan one of the posters in the 
Church porch every time you come to Mass. You do not need to do 
anything else. 
 
If you do not have a ‘Smart phone’ we ask that you complete a form 
with your name and telephone details for every Mass you attend. 
Completed forms should be deposited in the ‘Track and Trace’ box in 
the Church porch.  
 
You can take several forms to complete at home to avoid queues 
if you wish. 
This information is kept for 21 days in quarantine.  Should anyone get 
Covid-19 any people who have been at Mass with them can be con-
tacted. The information will be destroyed after this period.  

 

Marys Meals—Double the Love 
As many of us prepare for a very different Christmas celebration, Mary’s 
Meals invite you to set a place for a loved one at their virtual Christmas ta-
ble. Thanks to the new match funding campaign Double The Love, dona-
tions will go even further. Give until 31 January 2021 and public donations 
will be doubled by the UK government, up to £2 million – meaning they can 
reach even more hungry children in Liberia with life changing school meals. 
To donate, go to www.marysmeals.org.uk or there are envelopes in the 
Church porch. 

Fr. John, Marie and Elizabeth would like to say thank you for all 
your cards and gifts, thank you to all who have helped to prepare our 
church so beautifully and all those who helped in any way to ensure a 
Happy and Holy Christmas. 

Family Number Cards: if you 
have run out please email  
Cricklewood@rcdow.org.uk with 
your name and number and you 
will be sent some more. 

Baptism: Group preparation 
meetings are no longer taking 
place but if you would like to 
have your child Baptised please 
contact the parish office (020 
8452 2475) between 10-2pm, 
Monday to Friday. 

St Agnes Toddler group: is sus-
pended until January 2021 at the 
earliest. 

 

Confirmation 2021: Information 
and forms are available on our 
website. Closing date 4th Jan ‘21 

‘Zoom’ Choir 
Although we are not currently 
having choir singing in the 
Church we are launching a 
‘Zoom’ choir on Tuesday's at 
7pm. If you wish to join please 
email the office  
Cricklewood@rcdow.org.uk so 
you can be sent a link. 

Christmas Services 
ALL CHRISTMAS EVE MASS-
ES ARE  FULLY BOOKED. 
Please do not attend unless you 
have booked your place as we are 
strictly limited to 100 attendees 
only. 
Space still left on Christmas Day 
for 9am, 10.30am and 12 noon and 
St.Stephen’s Day 10am and 6.30pm 
 
Due to Covid restrictions we have 
a limit of 100 people per Mass.  
Please contact the parish office by 
telephone (020 8452 2475) to book 
your place. The office is open 
10am—2pm, Monday to Friday. 
Don’t forget the 12 days of Christ-
mas goes from Christmas Eve right 
up until 6th of January so you can 
attend Mass at any time during this 
period. 

Parish Penitential Service .Due 
to social distancing issues we 
have had to cancel the Penitential 
service. If you want Confession 
please call the office and book a 
time with Fr.John. 

We need stewards to help monitor 
numbers of attendees at the Chist-
mas Masses. Please call the office 
to volunteer to help. 


